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Thanks for helping us with the sailboats!
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Marcello Mastoianni
Anouk Aimee
Claudia Cardinale
Directed/Screenplay by
Fellin!
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· "Psycho", Alfred Hitchcock's s tudy in sus pen se is a
high voltage shocker, containing the culmina t ion of
this great dire ctor's skill in t a ki ng the maca bre and
serving it up in large doses. A Victorian s tyle house
is the eerie setting in which Jane t Le igh stea ls a
la:·gc sum of money from her employer a nd sets off
the chain o! circumstances that leads Anthony P erkins,
a s a young man too long unde1· the domination of his
o verbearing mother, down the path of drama. suspense
and terror. You'll never forge t the blood-curdlin.,.
s!tower bath sequence engineered by the mas ter dire~
to1. AlLred Hitchcock. This bizza re story is adapted
from a n Inner Sanctum mystery nove l. - 92 MINUTES
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Black-and-Hhite
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. But afte~ one hundred years had gone by, people de1t was EOt right lo h a ve sc :;rca t a man buried
anywhere except under the altar, and arran~'emcnts were
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OF THE DESTRUCTION OF THE BASTILLE IN 1789 .
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}bin is the most important liquid in the world. Man's very
life <lqwnds upon it. It is n::ttural, therefore, that since the
hc~innin~ of time tltc..: suujeci. of rail;.--v/ily it ca:n~~ ~~
doesn't come, how to make it come or how to stop it-has
been surrounded by
hundreds of theories ' rancrinrr
from
•
0
0
th.e deeply relig ious to the darkly superstitious.
One of the greatest rain makers of all time was St .
Swithiu, tlw ninth century Enulish bishop who accord~:;,
'
'
ing to one of our most popular legends, sent a six-weeks
d0\n1pour to thwart an attempt to move his bones onr
hundred years after l1is death. The superstition ·still persists, both in England and other parts of the Engl ishst>cakincr world tk1t
0

'
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"On S'vvithin's Day, if it shoulJ rain,
.. For forty (by~ it will remain."

TtNNIS

There is no.th,in; to support this idea , except th a t i~ usu ;d l~· rains a good deal at this time of yea r in most p:nts
pf t hL' :\ Prthcrn hem i.~ p}tere.
, lkrl' i-; tlw st<J ry bcl1ind thi ~ superstition. Swii.hin ,
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l ll~.J, ,_,p l • ~ \\'inclJcstcr, England, in tlJC midcl.1c of the·

uint h cent my, was a man of unw.ual hmnility: f' \ l'tl ft:r
a s:1111t. lkfo re h~. died l1e gave ins tructi.ms that lw \Y ;ts
to be btlriL·d ne t in the C 1thcclral, as bish op s wet c, hn t
l ' l the chmch.' ard like ~myonc else. And ~Ll it w.t:; dune.

CON\lNUED ON NEX-T PAu~

made to mo1·c the bones, the date being st·t for Juiy 15th.
\Vhen the solemn procession started out for the ceremony, tbere came a storn1 of such intensity that the project had to be postponed. By tbe time the storm had gone
on for forty days the authorities beaan to rret the idea:
Switbin didn't want to be moved. S~ they ~~llled off the
move and the rain stopped and the sun came out. The
only trouble with this story is that it is not true. Swithin
was moved, without incitlent, on July 15, 971.
There is another story about Switbin and a struggle he
:md another saint had over a poor sick man they were
~oth trying to heal. The only point of this story is that
It shows how people attribute to the saints the childish
~~~~;~~" +l.,, .~.l=oel
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was the most popular healer in England. There were constant pilgrimages to his shrine, and crutches, canes, and
sometimes shoes were left there by those who were
he~ed. This legend says that a group of friends brought
a siCk man on what seemed to be his death bed, but they
brought him with the .intention of invokina
a different
0
saint. They were persuaded, however, to try St. Swithin.
As they kept t~eir vigil through the night, finally none of
them could stay awake any longer. The sick man dreamed
that he was being tugged about and that someone had
managed to get one of his shoes off. In tbe morning when
he awoke the man was healed, but the shoe actually was
gone and has not been found to tbis day.
The question still stands: 'Vhat saint stole the shoe?
Obviously, Swithin and his rival saint, jealous and petulant, were pulling and h auling for possession of the sick
man during tLc night, but no one knows which one had
hold of his feet.
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Seminar
VICTIMLESS CRIMES:
PUBLIC COSTS AND
PRIVATE STANDARDS
Auditorium
Free
9:30 AM
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BELGIAN INDEPENDENCE
DAY
1831
Tuesday, July 22
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VICTIMLESS CRIME SEMINAR
GAMBLING
Panel I- Saturday, July 19
9:30 a.m.- 11:30 a.m.
Panelists:
Professor John Iorio : Department of English, University of South Florida;
co-editor, The Literature of Violence Jay Kashuk: Executive Director,
Floridians for State Control of Casinos, Professor Herbert Kimmel: Department
of Psychology, University of South Florida ; author , Experimental
Psychopathology
Denis Quilligan: Chief Investigator, State Attorney 's office
Right to One's Body (Suicide, Euthanasia)
Panel II - Saturday, July 19
1: 00 p.m.-3: 00 p.m.
Panelists :
The Honorable Richard Hodes: Florida House of Representatives, physician
Msgr. john P. McNulty : Director, Respect for Life Diocesan Program;
Pastor, St. Mary's Church, St. Petersburg Professor Charles Obermeyer :
American Idea Program, University of South Florida (emeritus); author, Body,
Soul, and Society; Professor judith Ochshorn: Women's Studies Program,
University of South Florida
Coffee Hour 3:00-4:00 p.m. (Auditorium Lobby)
PROSTITUTION
Panel III - Saturday, Jul 19
Panelists -Saturday, July 19 Panelists: Lt. John Brannigan: Vice Squad, City
of Tampa Police Department, Professor Lee De Cesare: Department of
English, Hillsborough Community College; member, NOW and WEAL
Roy O'Bryan: Parole and Probation Supervisor, State of Florida, District of
Tampa; Professor Amy Sparks-Davis: Department of Humanities, University of
South Florida
University of South Florida St Petersburg Campus July 19 Auditorium
FREE OPEN TO PUBLIC
COUNTRY
TICKETS
Tickets
CONTACT

DINNER PLAYHOUSE
CURRENTLY ON SALE. FRIDAY, JULY 25
as low as $1.00 to students using their subsidy
THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE
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GOOD GUY OF THE WEEK: ROGER JOHANSON Marine Science
Thanks for helping us with the sailboats!
SWIMMING POOLHOURS : NOON - 7 PM DAILY PLEASE BRING ID
FREDERICO FELLINI'S 8 1/2
JULY 25
Marcello Mastoianni
Anouk Aimee
Claudia Cardinale
Directed/Screenplay by Fellini
JULY 18 8PM
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VERSION DIDN'T DARE
"Psycho", Alfred Hitchcock's study in suspense is a high voltage shocker,
containing the culmination of this great director's skill in king the macabre
and serving it up in large doses. A Victorian style house is the eerie setting
in which Janet Leigh steals a large sum of money from her employer and sets off
the chain of circumstances that leads Anthony Perkins, as a young man too long
under the domination of his overbearing mother, down the path of drama. suspense
and terror. You'll never forget the blood-curdling tower bath sequence engineered
by the master director Alfred Hitchcock. This bizarre story is adapted
from an Inner Sanctum mystery novel. - 92 MINUTES
Starring ANTHONY PERKINS, JANET LEIGH
Probably Rated: PG Black-and-White, July 25
Crow's NEST
SUMMER TENNIS TOURNAMENT SIGN UP IN ACTIVITIES OFFICE
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS, JULY 14-JULY 22
Monday, July 14 NATIONAL HOLIDAY IN FRANCE, ANNIVERSARY
OF THE DESTRUCTION OF THE BASTILLE IN 1789 .
Tuesday, July 15

happy birthday, Phyllis LeGronae CASHIER

ST. SWITHIN'S DAY
Rain is the most important liquid in the world. Man's
It is natural, therefore, that since the beginning of
it comes and why it doesn't come, how to make it come
been surrounded by hundreds of theories ranging from
darkly superstitious.

very life depends upon it.
time the subject of rain--why
or how to stop it-has
the deeply religious to the

One of the greatest rain makers of all time was St .Switch twentieth century English
bishop who according to one of our most popular legends, sent a six-weeks downpour
to thwart an attempt to move his bones over hundred years after this death. The
superstition still persists, both in England and other parts of the English-speaking
world that
"On Switching Day, if it should rain, For forty days it will remain."
There is nothing to support this idea , except that it is rains a good deal at this
time of year in most parts of the Northern Hemisphere.
Here is the story behind this superstition. Switching, bishop of Winchester,
England, in the middle of the ninth century, was a man of unusual humility even for
a
saint. Before he died the gave instructions that he was to buried not in the
Cathedral, as bishops were, but in the churchyard like anyone else. And so it was
done.
CONTINUED ON NEXT Page
CROW'S NEST
But after one hundred years had gone by, people decided that it was not right to
have so great a man buried anywhere except under the altar, and arrangements were
made to more the bones, the date being stat for July 15th. When the solemn
procession
started out for the ceremony, tbere came a storn of such intensity that the project
had to be postponed. By the time the storm had gone on for forty days the
authorities
began to get the idea: Swithin didn't want to be moved. So they called off the
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move and the rain stopped and the sun came out. The only trouble with this story is
that it is not true. Swithin was moved, without incident, on July 15, 971.
There is another story about Swithin and a struggle he and another saint had over
a poor sick man they were trying to heal. The only point of this story is that
It shows how people attribute to the saints the childish was the most popular
healer
in England. There were constant pilgrimages to his shrine, and crutches, canes, and
sometimes shoes were left there by those who were healed. This legend says that a
group of friends brought a sick man on what seemed to be his death bed, but they
brought him with the intention of invoking a different saint. They were persuaded,
however, to try St. Swithin.
As they kept their vigil through the night, finally none of them could stay awake
any longer. The sick man dreamed that he was being tugged about and that someone had
managed to get one of his shoes off. In the morning when he awoke the man was
healed,
but the shoe actually was gone and has not been found to this day.
The question still stands: What saint stole the shoe? Obviously, Swithin and his
rival saint, jealous and petulant, were pulling and hauling for possession of the
sick
man during the night, but no one knows which one had hold of his feet.
PRE-REGISTRATION: July 28, Aug.
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Wednesday, July 16
Thursday, July 17 happy birthday Diane McClain
FLORIDA formally ceded by Spain to the United States 1821, Andrew Jackson, becoming
its first American governor.
Friday, July 18
Federico Fellini's 8 1/2 Free in the Auditorium
Saturday, July 19 Seminar VICTIMLESS CRIMES: PUBLIC COSTS AND PRIVATE STANDARDS
Auditorium Free
9:30 AM
Sunday, July 20
Monday, July 21
BELGIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY 1831
Tuesday, July 22
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Helen Sheffield, Personnel
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